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G ranular gravitationalcollapse and chute ow

D .Ertas�(�)and T .C .H alsey

ExxonM obilResearch and Engineering,1545 Route22 East,Annandale,NJ 08801,USA

PACS.81.05.Rm { Porousm aterials;granularm aterials.

PACS.47.50.+d { Non-Newtonian uid ows.

PACS.83.60.Rs { Shearrate-dependentstructure (shearthinning and shearthickening).

A bstract. {

Inelasticgrainsin a ow undergravitation tend to collapseinto statesin which therelative

norm alvelocities of two neighboring grains is zero. If the tim e scale for this gravitational

collapse is shorter than inverse strain rates in the ow, we propose that this collapse will

lead to theform ation of\granulareddies",largescalecondensed structuresofparticlesm oving

coherentlywith oneanother.Thescaleoftheseeddiesisdeterm ined bythegradientofthestrain

rate.Applyingtheseconceptstochuteow ofgranularm edia,(gravitationally driven ow down

inclined planes) we predict the existence ofa bulk ow region whose rheology is determ ined

only by ow density. This theory yields the experim ental\Pouliquen ow rule",correlating

di�erentchute ows;italso correctly accountsforthe di�erentow regim esobserved.

Introduction.{ Flowsofhard granularsystem sareubiquitousin natureand technology,

yetare stillpoorly understood [1]. G ranularsystem s typically have a twofold separation of

energyscales:thetypicalenergyofaparticleisdeterm ined bygravityorsom eotherbodyforce

(in a few instancesby initialconditions),and ism uch largerthan thetherm alscalekB T,yet

m uch sm allerthan thescalerequired toappreciablydeform theparticle.Despitethesm allness

ofkB T on thescaleofgranularenergies,m anytreatm entsuseapseudo-tem peratureconnected

to the random partofthe kinetic energy ofa particle. Such treatm ents often link granular

phenom ena to the kinetic theory ofgases.The \granulargas" hasan intrinsic rheology,and

isdriven by the externalforcing.

O ne ofthe pioneering treatm ents ofthis rheology wasby Bagnold,who discussed chute

 ows,the gravitationally driven  ow ofa granularm aterialdown an inclined surface [2]. It

is sim plest to consider a  ow ofconstant,� xed depth H ,with the average velocity ofthe

particlesparallelto thefreesurface.Theparticlesarespheresofm onodispersed m assM and

radius R. W e choose axes such that the direction of ow is x̂,the direction perpendicular

to the free surface ofthe  ow is ẑ,and the direction parallelto vorticity is ŷ (see Figure 1).

The shearstress�xz in such a  ow iscom m unicated by particlesatslightly di� ering depths,

whose velocitiesdi� erif@zvx isnon-zero.W e expectthe m om entum transfercom m unicated

by collisionsbetween particlesatdi� erentdepthsto be ofthe orderof
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Fig.1 { (a) Chute ow is ow down a surface inclined at an angle �. The x-axis is chosen parallel

to the ow,the z-axisperpendicularto the free surface.The y-axisisparallelto the vorticity ofthe

ow,and isdirected outofthe page.(b)In the granulareddy picture,the m otion ofthe particlesis

regarded asa superposition ofthe translation and rotation ofgranulareddies.

� p = M R@zvx: (1)

Furtherm ore,thesecollisionswilloccurattypicalintervalsofthe orderof

� t= (@zvx)
�1
; (2)

from which weconcludethatthe typicalcollisionalstresswillbe

�xz �
1

R 2

� p

� t
=
M

R
(@zvx)

2
: (3)

In a steady state  ow down a surface inclined atan angle �,the xz shearcom ponentof

the stresstensorisdeterm ined by gravity to be

�xz = �gzsin�; (4)

with �the(local)m assdensity,which wehereassum eto be independentofz (wewillreturn

to thispointbelow.) W earem easuring thedepth ofthepilez from thefreesurface,atwhich

z = 0.

If�xz / z / (@zvx)
2,then since vx = 0 atthe base z = H ifthe boundary pinsthe  ow,

weim m ediately obtain

@zvx = � AB ag
p
z; (5)

de� ning the coe� cientAB ag,or

vx(z)=
2A B ag

3
(H 3=2 � z

3=2): (6)

W hile therehavebeen a variety ofauthoritativeexperim entalstudiesofchute ow [3],as

wellasintricatetheoreticaldiscussionsoftherheologiesto beexpected on generalgrounds[4],
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wehavebeen particularly inspired by therecentwork ofPouliquen [5].Pouliquen studied the

behaviorofchute owsasa function ofinclination angle�and heightofthe ow H .Hefound

thatforsm allvaluesof� orheightH ,no  ow took place.

W ith the increase ofeither � orH such that an angle ofrepose line �R (H ) waspassed,

a region ofsteady-state  ow wasentered.Finally,forvaluesof� above a m axim um �M ,the

 owscontinuously accelerated,and no steady-state ow wasobserved.

Thedom inantobservationalfactaboutthesteady-state owsisthe\Pouliquen  ow rule,"

which connectsthe vertically averaged velocity u ofa  ow ofheightH with the heightHstop
atwhich  ow ceasesforachuteofthatinclination �.[Theangleofrepose�R (H )istheinverse

ofthefunction H stop(�).]ThePouliquen  ow rulegivesa scalingform fortheaveragevelocity

u ofthe  ow,

u �
1

H

Z H

0

vx(z)dz; (7)

of
u

p
gH

= �
H

H stop

; (8)

and accountswellforexperim entaldata with �= 0:136.

The scaling u / H 3=2 in the Pouliquen  ow rule isconsistentwith the Bagnold rheology.

ButthePouliquen  ow rulealso connectsthecoe� cientAB ag(�)with the thicknessofthepile

atthatinclination below which ow arrests,which would notbe expected from the Bagnold

pointofview.

Note thatwe would haveobtained dim ensionally the Bagnold resultforthe rheology had

we claim ed thatthe stressshould obey

�xz = �@zvx � �R
2(@zvx)

2
; (9)

wherewehavem adethesubstitution fortheviscosity�� �R 2@zvx on groundsthatagranular

 ow hasno otherobviouslocallength ortim escalesthan R forthelength scaleand (@zvx)
�1

forthetim escale.TheheartoftheBagnoldapproachthusliesin theassum ption thattheseare

in factthe only localscales. Note thatthe gravitationalconstantg doesnot� gure directly

in either ofthese scales. However,the Pouliquen  ow rule im plies that this rheology does

depend both upon g and upon the thicknessofthe arresting pileH stop,which ishardly local

inform ation.ThusthePouliquen  ow ruleappearstobeinconsistentwith anyassum ption ofa

purely localrheology com parableto thatofa granulargas[6].This,and otherconsiderations,

havem otivated som eauthorsto build non-localm odelsforthe rheology [7].

Thebroad featuresofPouliquen’sconclusionshavebeen con� rm ed by aseriesofnum erical

studies in which these authorshave participated [10]. Forrelatively thin piles,the Bagnold

rheology breaksdown (asalso seen in experim ent,[8]),butthe thickerpilesshow a Bagnold

rheology and obey the Pouliquen  ow rule, albeit with a slightly larger value of � (The

crossoverisexam ined num erically in [9]).However,theassum ption oftheBagnold orgranular

gasapproach thatthe stressism ostly transm itted through collisionsseem snotto be true in

these num ericalstudies;stressseem sinstead to be transm itted prim arily through relatively

long-lived contactsbetween particles. The density in the interiorofthe pilesisindependent

ofdepth,consistentwith the assertion m adein Eq.(4).

In this treatm ent,we eschew granular gas approaches,and we do not assum e the exis-

tence ofany rheology independent ofthe gravitationalcharacterofthe  ow. W e show that

gravitation com bined with particleinelasticity isableto dissipatea signi� cantfraction ofthe

system ’skineticenergy overtim escalesshortcom pared to theinversestrain rate.G iven this
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fact,itisnaturaltoposittheexistenceof\granulareddies,"gravitationallycollapsed networks

ofparticles,which m ove coherently and whose propertiesdeterm ine the  ow rheology. The

rheology thatfollowsfrom thispicture agreeswith the Pouliquen  ow rule,and also givesa

sim pleexplanation forthe di� erent ow regim esobserved by Pouliquen.

In thisreport,we� rstanalyzethephenom enon ofgravitationalcollapseforinelasticparti-

cles.W ethen introducethegranulareddy picture,and relatetheeddy sizeto  ow properties.

W e specialize to the case ofchute  ows,determ ining the rheology,and accounting for the

principalfeaturesofthe observed phenom enology ofthese  ows.

Gravitationalcollapse. { Consideran inelastic ballwith a coe� cientofrestitution of�,

bouncing on a rigid horizontalsurface.Itiselem entary to show thatifitsnorm alvelocity at

� rstim pactisv0,then aftera � nite tim e �gc itwillcom e to rest,with

�gc =
2v0

g

�

1� �
: (10)

(A sim ilarresultobtainsifwe take a m ore realistic ballwith a Hertzian contactforce and a

visco-elasticdissipation;herewerestrictourselvesto the sim plestcase.)

Now consider a particle in a granular  ow. Suppose that �gc is short com pared to the

tim e scalesforitsneighboring particlesto rearrangethem selves.Thislattertim e scaleisthe

inverseofthelocalshearrate _;forchute ow _= @zvx.In thisshort\collapsetim e" regim e,

an individualparticlewillrapidly com eto restupon theparticleorparticlesbeneath itin the

 ow;itm ay then rollabout,possibly arriving in a stable con� guration with three particles

beneath it. However,itsm otion isstrongly constrained by itsgravitationalcollapse,and its

m otion isstrongly correlated with thatofthe particleswith which itisin contact.

Thuswe can envision large aggregationsofparticlescom ing into existence,each ofwhose

m otionswith respectto itsneighborsisatm ostofa rolling kind. In uenced by picturesof

turbulence as a superposition ofeddies,we term these aggregations \granular eddies" (see

Fig.1).

Granular eddy size. { Consideran eddy ofscale ‘,whosecenterofm assisata position

z0.Thelocalaveragevelocity can be expanded as

vx(z)= vx(z0)+ (z� z0)@zvx(z0)+
1

2
(z� z0)

2
@zzvx(z0)+ � � � (11)

W hile the� rstand second term scan bem atched by an eddy whosecenterofm assm oves

ata velocity vx(z0)and which rotatesatan angularvelocity ! = @zvx(z0),the third term in

thisseriesisincom patiblewith therigid-body rotation ofan eddy.W ewritethisincom patible

velocity atthe eddy boundary as

vic =
1

2
‘
2
@zzvx: (12)

Supposing thisincom patibility isrelieved by internalstrainsofthe eddy on the scale‘of

theeddy itself,the tim e scalecorresponding to variation ofthese \incom patibility strains" is

�ic �
‘

vic
=

�
‘

2
@zzvx

�
�1

: (13)

O n this tim e scale the environm entofparticles at the boundary ofan eddy willinevitably

changeasthateddy conform swith the surrounding  ow.

Since the radius ‘ determ ines the location ofthe outer perim eter ofthe eddy,then we

anticipate that particles associated with neighboring eddies willtypically be colliding with
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the eddy with relative velocities com parable to vc = 2!‘. The characteristic gravitational

collapsetim e associated with these collisionswillbe

�gc =
2vc

g

�

1� �
(14)

so thatthecriterion fortheparticlesattheeddy surfaceto beableto gravitationally collapse

before theirenvironm entisaltered by incom patibility strainsis

�gc

�ic
=

�
4‘@zvx

g

�

1� �

� �
‘

2
@zzvx

�

< ~a; (15)

where ~a isan unknown num ericalconstantofO (1).Them axim um valueof‘consistentwith

thisrelation isdeterm ined by

‘
2
e

�
@z(@zvx)

2
�
= ~ag

1� �

�
: (16)

W e expectthatthism axim um value willsetthe scale ofthe eddies,since eddiessm aller

than thissizewilltend to grow asm oreand m oreparticlescollapseonto theirperim eters,and

eddieslargerthan thissizewillloseparticlesfrom theirperim eters.

Phenom enology ofchute ow. { Let us use dim ensionalanalysis to de� ne an e� ective

\viscosity length scale" ‘� by inverting the Bagnold scaling relation given by Eq.(9) after

substituting thisnew length scaleinstead ofR.Thisyields

�xz � �‘
2
�(@zvx)

2
: (17)

Forchute  ow,thiscan be com bined with Eq.(4)to give

‘� =

s

gzsin�

(@zvx)
2
: (18)

W enow m akeadi� erentscalingassum ption than thatofBagnold,which isthatthelength

scaleappearingin Bagnold’sargum entshould besetby theeddy size‘e instead oftheparticle

size R,i.e.,

‘
2
� = ‘

2
e

�

1+ ~b
R

‘e
+ � � �

�

; (19)

wheretheunknown num ericalconstant~baccountsfortheleading order� nite-sizecorrections

due to the existence ofthe particle size R. In otherwords,we are assum ing that(with the

exception ofthese correctionsin R),thislength scale isthe unique length scale determ ining

the bulk rheology ofthe granular dispersion. Then ‘e and @zvx are jointly determ ined by

sim ultaneoussolution ofEqs.(16),(18)and (19).

Ifthe angleofinclination istoo sm all,thereisno solution,in particular,for

�< �R � sin�1
�

~a
1� �

�

�

: (20)

For�> �R ,wehave

~b
R

‘e
=

sin�

sin�R
� 1; (21)
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which � xesthe eddy size‘e.Finally,we � nd

@zvx = � AB ag
p
z (22)

with

A B ag =

p
gsin�R

‘e
=

p
gsin�R

~bR

�
sin�

sin�R
� 1

�

: (23)

W ehaveup tonow ignored thequestion ofthedensity ofthe ow.Letussupposethatthe

eddiesthem selveshave a � xed density �0,independentoftheirsize. Then the m edium asa

wholecan haveadensity thatdi� ersfrom this(\freevolum e")only duetoapresum ably lower

density in theregions,oftypicalscaleR,thatseparatedi� erenteddiesfrom oneanother.W e

concludethat

�= �0

�

1� ~c
R

‘e
+ � � �

�

(24)

or

�0 � �

�0
=
~c

~b

�
sin�

sin�R
� 1

�

; (25)

where ~c isyetanotherunknown num ericalconstant. Note thatforchute  ow,the eddy size

‘e given by Eq.(21)isindependent ofdepth (z),consistentwith the assum ption ofa depth-

independentdensity �.

O fcourse,the eddy size ‘e isnotentirely unrestricted. W hen the eddiesgettoo large to

be accom odated within the height H ofthe  ow ,i.e.,for ‘e � H =2,we expect  ow arrest

to occursince allparticlesin the  ow becom e connected to the bottom surface through the

contact network. This gives the thinnest  owing pile at a given angle � in term s ofa new

constant ~d � 1,

H stop(�)= ~d‘e(�)= ~b~dR

�
sin�

sin�R
� 1

�
�1

; (26)

or,equivalently,the lowestpossible angleofstable ow ata given pileheightH ,

�R (H )= sin�1
�

sin�R

�

1+ ~b~d
R

H

��

: (27)

O n the otherhand,gravitationalcollapseceasesto stabilize the  ow when ‘e � R,corre-

sponding to an upperlim itofstability

�M = sin�1 (~esin(�R )); (28)

which isindependentofthe  ow heightH . Here ~e� 1 isa furtherunknown proportionality

constant.Notethatwecan now re-interpret�R asthelim iting valueoftheangleofreposeas

the thicknessofthe  ow H ! 1 .

Sincethisisa scaling theory,itisnotpossibleto m akea quantitativecom parison between

these predictionsand num ericalresultssuch asthose ofRef.[10]. However,for�� �R � 1,

the dependences on tilt angle for a thick  ow (H � R) such as @zvx = � AB ag
p
z with

A B ag / (�� �R ),and �0 � �/ (�� �R )are borne outby these num ericalresults. Also,the

Pouliquen  ow rule Eq.(8)isrecovered with
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H

θθR θ
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No Flow
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Flow
Stable Flow

Fig.2 { The granulareddy picture predictsthatthe angle ofrepose line separating the region ofno

ow from that ofstable ow depends on H . The angle ofrepose line approaches a �xed angle �R

asH ! 1 . The m axim um angle ofstable ow �M doesnotdepend on H in thispicture,exceptat

sm allvaluesofH where the stable ow regim e disappears.

�=
2~d

5

p
sin�R : (29)

Finally,the form ofthe phase boundaries (see Fig.2) is in agreem entwith both num erical

and experim entalresults.

In thisLetterwe have addressed the form ofthe bulk rheology forchute  ows;ourcon-

clusions regarding this rheology should hold in portionsofthe pile for which the com puted

eddy scale ‘ is less than the distance to the boundaries. Clearly there willbe both upper

and lowerboundary layersin which thisisim possible. W e have notaddressed the structure

ofthese boundary layers.Although chute  ow doesseem to havea bulk-rheology dom inated

regim e,thism ay notbe the case with all ow geom etries.In som e owsthe structure ofthe

boundary layersm ay dom inatein determ ining the characteristicsofthe  ow.

� � �

W e aregratefulto P.M .Chaikin,J.Landry,and L.Silbertforhelpfuldiscussions.
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